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The idea of defining and declaring the rights

of citizen is not a very

reeen~

or

man and ,

contribution to political theory.

Since the days of the French Revolutio~·' the
Origin & gro'l.tJth of
fundamental. hUman
rights.

notion ot det.tn1ng Rifghts of Man and ot
Citizen has become an article of faith for

(l)

liberalisn

•

Men normally value llbet-ty only when it is denied to

then.

But :1. ts denial is a denial. of all that makes lite worth living,

i

so that the gpi.rit of' the prisoner cries out for liberty and again for:
liberty, as the lungs ot the man
.

tilho

1 s cooking cry out for air.

.

Liber-ty indeed 1 s the sir or the SJJ1ri t

(~

•

FUndamental Rights represent the modernised version ot
•

the traditional natural rights.

They

hav~

been regarded as not only

'basic to the development or human personality, but also as an indispensable condition of the p·eacerul progre·ss

or

essential for a stable international so~iety.

the world and vita1ly

In a much narrower

sense, the aim of hav.ing a declaration of fundamental rights is that
/

certain elementary freedom of faith and so on., ·shoul.d be regarded as

inviolable under all conditions and that the country should ·not be
(3)

able to tamper

1o~ith

them

•

The modem conception of righ·ta was unknol>.Yll in ancient
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Greece where society
had no rights.

'~t-\s

divided into tree citizens and slaves who

The Boman period t-1as not conducive to the develop•_

ment of such a conception 1n a un:tve:rsal sense.

The advent of

christianity improved matters considerably from the stanq point .,of
hUmen life and personal! ty, but 1 t was not until the

la~e

seventeenth :

and the eighteenth centuries that the necessity for a set of to~rit·ten

or

guarantees of hUman freedoms was seriously tel t, as ·tne s)'mbOl
new philosophy and

nGJA

a

way of life, unthinkab1e, in the feudal,

monarchical and absoluti.st society 'Preceding 1 t.

Even the bi stori•

cally famous l.l(agna Carta, 'I:Jhich has been hailed in sotne q'U.Qrters as
the 'greatest charter ot human libert-y, should be considc·red as no
more or. no better than an atte:n!)t of the feudal Barons of' the Middle

Ages to secure

th~?.i:r

:privilege and position agni-nst the monarch. It

was not a declaration of the rights of all citizens, much less of ell
men

(4)
•

!

'It 't'las Locke, Rousseim and Thomas Paine• s sincere and zealous :

advocacy of the rights of man th;lt initiated the process of consti•
-

,.

>

•

tutional incorporation and safeguard of r1r{hts of individuals

liv~g

in a free democratic society-free from the arbitrary shackles

or 'gn

authoritarian absolutist rule, not of laws but of

m~m.

Locke was of the opinion that the original state of
nature \•:as one _in 'tl7hich peace end reason prevailed.

lass, since men lived under. natural law.

lt wns not law-

Under the law o:£ nature all ;
'

men were equal. and possessed equal natural rights.
these as the !"ights to

life~

Locke defined

liberty and property.·· In his opinion,

the pot-:ers of the legislatures

l-se:re

not to be absolute; behind 1 t
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stood the community, which retaine<;z 1 ts natural rights, and wr1ich

might dissolve the gover-nment if it acted contrar,y to its trust.
''Men are bo tn and remain free and equ,al in rights''• and

••the law is the expression of the general 'tt1ll"t were the opinions of
Rousseau, which inf.luenced tlle governmental changes of the period. ·
His dodtrines .of hUmoo equality, of popUlar sovereignty and many of

his other n rinciples had great impact on the pol1 tical experiments
of the

Revolution and were expressed in the DeQlaration ot the

Fr~nch

(5}

Rights of Man in 1789

•

In America, the growth of democratic ond republican sen•
timent

'tll~s

stimulated by the ,.,ri tines of Thomas Paine ( 1737•1809).

Paine urged the Colonists to declare Independence.

The later lmler1•

can attitude tO"t'lards monnrchy and the systEm of nobility; the emphasis on popular elections, and the idea of independence owed much tO
(6)

the irif'luence of P.alne

•

The French Revolution was supported in J!ngland by Paine.
He held that a republican fonn o! govennnent and a \<Jritten constitu•
tion were necessary for the proper organisation of the popular consent..

Paine strongly upheld the natural law philooophy of the

Declaration of the Bights of t·1an.

He believed that men are free and

equal, that they possess the natural rights of security, liberty,

and pronerty, and tbat all authority is·

deri~..red

from the people. He

insisted that the state was made ibr man and that- government should
{7)

be his servant

•
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·rhe I? r1 ti sh Oonsti tu tion, being um.; r1 tt~, con tans ·no .
no~

tor.rnal declaration o.f rl.ghts; nevertheless, it can

be

de11~ed

that the earliest charters of fundemental rights nre to be found

or

amonRst the British Constitutional documents.

these, the most

ancient and important 1 s the charter grsnted by King Jom, in 1215,
(8)

generally known as t-1agna. Carta

•

The next constitutional charter

was the Petition of Rights of ·1623, the preamble
stntes that 1 t concerns
jects"•

11

or

':lhich exoressly

Di,Terse riiJhts. and liberties of the sub-

The ne.""~Ct was the 3111 of -Ri~hts of 1689, which

l<7as

ejq,ressly

described as nan Act declaring t11e rir,hts and liberties of the

stibject 11•

These thr.ee declai•ations -r.-1ere the forerunners of'modem

Bill of' Bights.

A direct descendant of these constitutional charters
As Professor Goodhart says,

was the Virginia Declaration of lfl;76.

''Magna Carta crossed oceans in the 17th and 18th CGnturies because
>

(9)

>

the colonists brought these documents ,..,lth thantt

the Bri t1. s~ settlers in these colonies

cl~1imed

•

>

Originally,

the same rights as

were enjoyed by their fellow ci ti ~ens in Great Britain under the ..
COmmon Law.

Though there was no deelnration of fundamental rights

in the Constitution of the Un1. ted States t-1hich came into force on
the 25th Septanber 1789, the gap 1-1as

su'bsequentl~.

filled up by the

first ten amendments ubich armed the neople vtith .all important

rights.
On the 27th of AUgust, 1789 1 the French Constituent

_ . _,
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Assembly gave its final approval to a Declaration of Bights which,
because of its historical !mportrmce, becQne the source of the
charters of liberties not only on the continent of Europe, but also
in other parts of the world.

Internationalisation of ftmdamental r.lghts reBlly began
't·Jith

th~

charter of the United Nations, ui·d.ch reetfinns ttfaith in

tundammtal human ri_ghts, in the dignity and v;orth of the wman pet-

son, in the

equ~l

(10)

and small 11

•

rights of men and v1omen and ot the nations large

The second st~ 1n this direction was tPJren bY" the

General A$sembly on the lOth Deeenber, 19481 when it proclaimed the
Univeraal Declaration o.f Jiumsn Rights.

· \-lith its long histol? of foreign rule and sensitive to
its

disabi~.ities

and discriminations, the Indian rnind had come to

regard a Bill of Bights as an essential part of tlle1r constitution.

.

.

In his Memorandum on Fundamental Bights, which Has
subrni tted to the Constituent Assembly, sir B. N. Rau, the Consti tu-
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tional Adviser, refers to Nagna Carta, the Petition of Rights, and
the Bill of Rights- the triple pillars of the British Constitution,

and also invites attention to the follmving declarations of rights:
( 1) · Amendments to .·the constitution of the United states, ( 2) Articles
of the 9.l7iss Constitution_ dealing with fundamental. rights, {:3) Articles 109-160 of the German (Heimar)
cl~s

Co~stitution

o.f l.C)l9, (4) Arti-

118•128 of the 1936 Constitution of the USSR and (5) Articles

.

(l~

40.;.44 of' the Constitution of the Ren'!lblic of Ireland

•

·BUt there is no denying the fact that the .Americm Bill

of Rights became the foundation of the declaration embodied 1n the

Indian Constitution.
nises

~s

11

•rhe rights i.fhieh the Indian Constitution recog-

fundmnental" are generally to be found in the .American Bill

of Rights.

· Inspi te of thG long

assoc~ation

of the Indian statesnen

and politicians with the British political syst€m, the Constituent
Ass(;!l'lbly delibe:r.ately det>arted from the British conception and adop•

ted a formal declaration of fundamental rights in the Constitution

in accordance ,..,ith the American practice.
l'Jers1stent refusal on the part

or

Historical,ly

~eaY.ing

the

the British rulers to g:rant even

a· semblance of human freedom to the oppressed Indians, and the ardent.
.
'
'
conviction of the Indian leaders that an un\-a•itten assurance 'to7as no
.

effective guarantee

O!"

'

rS.nedy against a possi1)le interference by the

state, nerhaps accounted :t'or this departure.
country, the composition of its population•

The history
ideolo~;ical

or

this

differences
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amongst the d1 fferent sections of the popUlation, India' a social

traditions, and the requir<:!nents
mininR facto!'s with the

m~bers

~f

true demoeracy, wet-e deter-

of ths Constituent Assembly in

their task of enunciating a sat of justiciable rights for the
(13)

nel11y

!nd~pendent

people of India

Apa!'t from this "the notion

•

for many years had great appeal not only as representing advanced
democratic thought but rnor~ particularly as a convenient way of
.

setting at rest the fears of minoritiesn

( 14)
•

Moreover, that a

declaration of rights had assumed such importance wa's not surpri- ·
India '1as a land of communities, of minorities, social,

sing.

religious, linguistic and caste.

Fbr India to become a state,

these minorities had to agree to be govemed both at the centre

and in the provinces by. fellow Indian mt:.mbers, perhaps, «?f another ·
minority- and not by a mediatory third power, the

both

p~chological

Britis~

On

and political glOunds, therefore, the demand
.

(15)

for written rights proved overwhelming

•

The rights embodied in the Indian constitution are ..
The notion of qUQlii'1ed o:r restricted rights is ot

not absolute.

recent

o~igin.

Mode~

states are welfare states.

The existence

of the 't•1elfare state is conditioned by a right balance between
individual liberty ana social welfare.

This balance between 1ndi-.

vidual liberty and social control imples qu.:Lified

pights.

Mill championed an 1ndiv1dUaliat1c and negative
approach to liberty.

In his tminion, the mlly part of' _the conduct'

of any one, fo!" which he 1 s amenable

to

society, is that l'lllich
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In the part ·which merely concems himself, his

concerns others.
independ(:::nce .is,
.

or

right,

absolu~e.

"Over himself, over his o·Hn

body and mind, the individual i_s sovereignn

(16)

•

The oent1"al idea

of t-1111' s 'Liberty' is the immense importtmce to m6Dld.nd of enc<;>u•
~.md · p rornot1ng

raging

a large variety of character and modes

thinking, ·thus giving
imp1~ve

~ll

freedom

to

or

11uman nature to expand and

in all directions.

Modern political scientists like Harold Laski and
p;1nest Barker put emphasis on positive contetlt of liberty and its

quel.J.ified

ob~1:raater.

Laski. means by liberty "the absence of

r~s

traint upon the existence of tho.se special conditions which, in

tnodern c:lvili sation, are the necessary guarantees of individual
.

( 17)

ha,;:minessn

1t

ht1S

.·

~

.

For something lilte a century and a half.,, says La~it:

•

been the eent1'al

pU!'pOse

of 'vestem civ.1llsation to find the;

secret of' combining indi·\fidual. t':tteedom '"ith social o_rder.' The
fulfi.lmen.t of' that purpose has been aehiev:ed in dii'ferP.nt \1ays,

and in cli.fferent degrees; there has been one method in .France and
another in Great Britain$

which has been
.

.

'

.

g~nerally ~ld

has been respect for

hur~an

'

But 1t is an aim, tlle fulfilment of

increasingly desired whereever there
{18)

personality

•

·

Barker holds the view that Libert;y witbin the state
is a relative and regulated liberty: it is the greatGst co~on
measu.re of liberty wb.ich is possible for all 1 as detennined and
defined ( 1) by the need of each to enjoy. similar and equql liberty
with others, a.lld { 2i by tho need of all to enjoy ·t;he speci.fio
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or

liberty

realising speeific .capacities ••••

up._ relative tmd

regulated liberty, actually operative 8Ild enjoyed, is a liberty
'

'

( 19)'

greater in amoun·t than absolute liberty could ever be"
l~xast

·twentieth century, especially afte:r tile

•

In the

hrorld l;Jar,. fUndamen-

tal rights and human freedoms have acquired altogether new dimensions;.

t,.Jhile in the 18th· century, people talked of inalienable and

unchangeable natul"al rights basic to human development, in the
second bal:r or the ninete\?'.nth cent:ul'y, they l;a.lked mot•e and more of
civil liberties, especially
those cion.cerned ~Jith political
partici•
..
. .

pation.

dimension

A ner1

'!!JaS

.t':~entieth cen.tu~

added in the
.

:when,

'

thanks to President :Roosevel t• s famous declaration of ttfour freedoms?'
namely, fre~om of exn ressi~n, freedom of participation. freedom

from i·iant and freedom from tear,
f:reedoms• - Thi·s

net>~

liberti~s

were trcmsfonned into

dimension of freedom call :'l for social secur1 ty,

for right to 't'IO!'k, education and lei.sure, and requires e. rich cul-

tural life and intemAl

ord~r.

This

t~as

partly epitomised in the

Dill of Rights of the Soviet Constitution of 1936, and received
complete fruition and tulf'ilrnent in the

Unive~sal

Declaration of

Human Bights of the u. N. when fundamental. rights were, for the -

first time,

internationalised.

tion in itself.

One other

This, indeed, has been a revolu•

~evelopment

· requires attention. Hhile

there has been significant and substantial

addit~ion

to ·the quantum.

and content of the freed()ms, ·the c'O:rresponding restrictions and
limitations on such freedoms have also increased, due partly to
the growth in ·the activities and ·functions of the state, ood partly:
to the

gro'l<~ing

need for discipline, order, security ::md stability
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of the state society.

This has re&ulted.in. a new equilibrium

between freedom and authority.

The Constitution.of India, 1n a

large measure, seeks to recolJilize these

chans~ing

dimensions and

patterns in the !1eld of human free<lorns, not in Part III in isola-

tion, but in Parts I l l

ot freedom.

&

IV

taken together as an integrated schane

Part· IV, in a large· measure, see1rs to symbolize,

albr:}it partially and s".lperficially, the neu SJ."lift in the evolu•
tion oi' rigl1'c s and freedoms.

The difference bett-1een the Indian constitution and
the

Const-:11t-lli;~6~

or

the

u. s•.A.;

so :far as fundamental rights are

. conee~ed,
is realiy,
as Dr. Ambedkar rightly pointed out in the
.
.
Constituent Assenhly on November 4, 194Bt "one or :form and not of
(~)
.
substBncen ·• The fundamental· rights of' the American e1ti~en as

3ud1e1ally interpreted, are not absolute rights.
no difference in the result•
does indirectly,

There is really

t'lllst one does directly, the other

In both cases the fundamental rights are not

absolute •.\
~rha

urgG for liherty in India was the product of

mixture of events.

&

Hill's essay non Liberty" in 1859 was· a source

o£ inspiration to the edUcated Indians..

The foundation .of High

courts in calcutta, Bombay a.11d t·1adras in l862

\ttas

an important

landmark in the history of civil i:lberties in India.

The immortal

documents like f.1agna Carta, Petition o:r Rights 8Ild the Bill of
Bights inspired tbe stUdents of constitiltional history and the
'
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lawyers.

Indians, educated in the

'limat~m·

line, inspired by the

teachings of Loclre, Hume, Paine and Bentham, \'lere· suffering from
a

s~se

of

frust~ation

seeing the glaring contrast between the

ideal of' civil liberty v1llich the Indians got i'ron1 the study of
English history and literature and its virtual denial in their
eve:cyday. life under ·the British rule.

American Bill of

l~ghts

end

the French Declaration of 'che PJ.ghts of Hun and Citizen had immense
effect in tr1i s direction.
The Indian Uational COngress 'vhich led the naticn al

movement of the eount.ry, was the most important poJ,it1cal organisation in Briti. sh India.

From. 1885, the year of its inception, Upto

1906, 1 t 1>tas dominated by leaders, wbo \·1e:re knm·m as the Moderates.
Dernanda like ( l) IndianisHt.1on of the Services, ( 2) eXpansion ot

the Legislative Councils, ( 3) re.rno,ral of the :restrictions

on

the .

Press, ( 4) the e:iC'tension of the rule of lm;' by taking such steps
as the separation of' the judicia:ry from the executive, \<:ere articu-:
la.ted by such stalwarts as. Ranade, surendranath Banerjee, Pherozeshah Hehta and G.K. Gokhale; and the line of activity the COngress
persued,

w~s

to apply constitutional pressure both in India and :tn

England ·through the normal channels of pol1 tical
I~at:lonal

communica~ion.

consc:t.ousness began to grow fast.

The deve-

lopmmt of transport and communications through the rldlways, posts
and telegraphs

and press, helpeq the growth of such consciousness.

The :first popular. movanent began under the leadership of B~ G. if1lak

:.

r-
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in Maharashti'a in the year lBOOt snd the Partition _of Bengal ( 1905)

ga11e a great fillip and a radical. tuin to the nationaJ.i st movenent.
,}

'

It is significant that in· 1906 Dadabha1 tiaoroji, in his Presidential;
'

i

a.ddrees to th..:f annual session

or

the Indian National. Congress,

placed before the people • m-1araj' or • self~gove:cnment• as the goal
'

{ 21)

to be attained

•

The FUndamental Bights @.nd the Directive Principles

had their roots deep in the

st~ggle

for Independence;

th~

were

I

included in the Constitution in the hope and eXpectation that one
day the tree of liberty would be securely planted in India.

The

Bights and Prineiples thUs· connect India• s fUture, present and

'!

~n

the '

i

past, adding greatly to the signi·ficance of their inclusion

eonstitution and giving strength ,to the pe:rsuit of the social
(22)

revolution in 'India

•

The ma;}ority provisions of th~ Constitu-tion flre eithexf
di~ectly

aimed at furthering the goals of the social revolution
'

or attempt ·!io :foster this revolution by establishing the conditions[

necessary for

i~s.

aehieven_ent.

Thougb -the entire Constitu"'cion is

directed tO"t<Jards this end, the c-ore of the cormni tment to the
social revolution 'lies in Parts III and IV, in the Fundavnental
Rights and in the Directive Principles of State Policy.
'

These,

accoyoding to Granville Austin, are the • Conscience' of the

Con~

(23)

titution

,

In the Directive Principles, hc1'Jeve.r1 one finds a

i'

more concrete statanent .of ooc'ial revolution, and

t.~e-

institution•

al1zat1on of sUeb goals. " These rn"inciples aim at making the
Indian masses free from the J)ass1vity engendered by ce;m.turies of
· aooial-poli tical. constraints, free from tl'le abject physical condi( 24)
tions that had prevented them from fulfilling their best selves •

The p :reamble to the Constitution of India lays down
ttjustic~~

social, economic and political"? and

.~'equality

of status

f.l.nd of opportunity", as ·ob.iects to be secured to all its citizens.
Part IV explains mor? precisely vrhat it means by. the objective· of
..

the Preamble.

or

Article 38, the essence

,

the Directives,· echoing

the Preamble, states that nthe atF..te shall strive to promote the

welfare of the people by securing and_ protecting as effectively as
1 t rnay a social order in l-Ihich justice, social, ,economic and poli.;.
tical, shall inform all the institutions of''tt:.e national life. ••

The formulation of social and economic o1lject1ves in
national constitutions O"t>Jes 1 ts origin essentially to tlle realisa- ,
tion that the con t(:~n t o t political freedom 1 s impaired by the
absence oi' social justice and that without adequ~te protection
fo~

social P.nd economic rights constitutional

are lmo1.zn as ''classical

individual.libe:rt'~es''

equqlity, liberty of perso11 and

fl".ay lose mueh of

fre·~dom

th~ir significanc~.

gUar8;Il1~ees

such as the right to

'

of speech and ,association

This close association be-

breen pol! tical· fr-eedom and ·social justice has become
{. ..,,..)
r-oO

conce-y·t since the French Revolution

of uhat

,.

~

common
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In India, it was hoped that the COnstitution would he

framed in such a

\·lay

that a true socio-economic revolution could be

heralded and through this revolution the basic needs of the common
The Ass~bly manbers t.Jere also conscious

man could be fulfilled.

or the

nee~

for a fUndamental change in the structure of Indian

society and of a

poH~1rful

infusion of energy end

rationalir£~n.

And

as a result the thane of rocial revolution runs throughout the pro-

.
(26)
()eeding s ~.tlld do cum en t s of the As san bly
•
Ja,~aharlal

Nehru

\·!~s

of the opinion that {•the service

of India meant the. service of the millions w110 suffer.·

.

.

It meant tlle

ending of l)Overty and ignorance and disease and 1nequQlity of opnor- ,

tunity.

The ambition of the greate$t man of our generationtt he said
( 27)

"has been to "t-/ipe ·every tear from

ev~ry

eye''

•

Nehru believed

that two revolutions, the national and the social, had been running
:parallel in India sinee the end of' the FirRt Ho:rld \'Jar•. Hi tj\ Independence, the national. revolut:loll

revolution must go on.

~1ould

be completed, but the social .

Freedct1 \>m.s not; an end in itself, only a

means to an end, that end being the raising· of the people to higher
.
M
.
.- ' .
\23 )
levels and the general advanc~en't o!' humanity
..

Tlle choice for

ll:~.dia,

wrote Santbanam, was between

rapid evolution and violenl; revolution because tl1e Indian masses
could not and ·would not wait tor a long time to obtain the ·;satisfac-.
.

.

( 2))

tion o £ their minimum needs

•-

And 1t may. be said that the Dir.sctive Principles serve
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a welfare state; and

repre~ent

They are the ideals of

a dynamic move towards a certain

objective.

Gandhi was a firm believer in 'liberty', 'equality •

and 'fraternity' as

bein~

the essence of dem.ocracy.

Consistently

with his own social philosophy, G-andhi tried to .:pour a ne,,JV content
of ideas into

liberty ',

8

'Gquali ty • end ':f'ra temi ty '.

These ideas

were characte:x·istieally egalitarian and socialistic, and were
rooted in his conception o:f non-violencf) as the . · very essence o:f
democracy.
'

· Gandhi said in 1942 that the liberty of the
people sbould not depend u_pon the will of the ind1 vidual, however

noble ana ancient may be his descent.

.Nor can, any person,whetber ·

prince or .Princely zamindar or me.rchan·t, be the sole owner and
disposer of the possessions, heredi ta:ry or sel :f-acquired.

Every

in.di vidual must have "the :fullest li'berty to use hie talente coneis~
tently with equal use by his neighbours.

ideal of 'liberty',

Referring to the French

•eqnali ty' end 'fr(jterni ty • • Gandhi said, tti t

is a· heritage not for the French only but for all mankind, what
(3¢)

the French never realised, it. is open to us to do 11

.

~·

An atte.rnp't to outline the rights desired by
Gandhi

:fOl'

the citizens of free India is largely i':t'Ustrated in

the absence of specific·_ political or constitutional ideas of
Gandhi.

In the early years of his political career, he was
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preoccupied with his Constructive Programme.

Throughout his life,

he showed the least interest in participating iD the governmental
affairs.

He nei·ther participated in the debates of the Consti-

tuent Assembly nor allowed

bim~elf

to express anything he deemed

proper du:ring the long debates in the

Ae~embly.,.

His role in the

later years was one of disinterestedness, except under special
circumstances when he made some caBual e.xpressions.

Therefore,

the taek to ascertain his· view:;, on "the rights o:f the :people

i~

to

depend on his a_poradic remarks or statements .lying scattered here
and· there, which he made either in per·sonal capacity or as tbe

The book 'Hi11d swaraj • or 'Indiau Flc•me Rule '
written by GBndhi in 1909 contained his basic.ideals on which the
<31
f'u ture Constitution of India shoL.tld be based
•

r

A5ain~

on the eve of his departure for London to

attend the Round Tabla Conference in 1931, being asked by a
correspondent whet

type of constitution he would like to bring

home. if he was allowed to, qandhi asserted that be would strive
for a oonsti tution, which would release India·· forrn all thraldom
and patronage, and

~ive

her if need be, the right to sin.

He

reiterated his vow to work for an India in which the poorest
sho~ld

feel the.t it :was th.z:ir. country ... in whose making they bad

an effective voice; an India ir.t which there would be no high

class and low

clas~

of people; an India. in which all communities

··would live in perfect

h~:rmony\~

There could be no room in such an

,
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..

India for the curse of
cating

drink~

men.....

~ntouchability

and drugs.

or the curse· of intoxi-

women :would enjoy· tbe same rights as

'.Fnis was the India of his dreams.

fied with nothing less

(32}

•

He would be aatis-

we find an echo of his ideas in some

of the Directive Principles of State Policy, whieh were later
adopted.

With reasonable caution and reser,ta tione we can
acce,Pt

~h:riman l~arsyen A5~.arwal

Free India • as Gandhi •a ,otm

'e book '(huldhian Constitution :for

canc~Jrtion

or idea about India: •a

constitution; because Gandhi himself approved this

boo]~:,

and in

foreword he wrote that the merit of Shriman Narayan Agarwal •e
attempt co.nsisted in the fact that he had done what for want of
time Gandhi himF.Jelf had failed to do.

In this brochure,

~briman

Narayan Agarwal intended to draw the attention of the future

ruiers of

the· people to what Gandhi had contemplated.

the f'i·:fth chapte:r of this br"'chux·e, which contains the

Therefore,
'.funda-

mental ];"igbts and duties • may accordine;ly be expected to be·
Gandhi's · prescx·iptione for the people of free India.
.The following ~:re the rights enurn:erated in the

book:
(1) All citizens shall be equal bef'ore the law,
irres~ect!ve of caste, col.oux·, creed, sex, religion or material

wealth.

'/

;

(2) Iio citizen shall stli'f'er from any disal1ili·ty

on account of his or her

re~igion,

caste or creed in regard to

i.

I

\
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empl~yment,

public honour, trade and commerce.

(3) Subject. to the principles of non-violence and
'

public morality, every oi tizen shall enjoi freedom of person;

freedom of speech; freedom of.aseembly, combination and discuseion.

(4} Every citizen shall enjoy freedom of conscience
and ·the right to :follow persop.al and social customs, subject

to

public order and morality.
( 5) All oi ti zens shall be free to pre~:erve and deve-

lop their script, language and culture.
(6) All citizens shall bave an equal right to the use

'of wells, tanks, ·roads, schools and places of' public reso.rt,
maintained out of stl:1"te or local :funds, or dedicated by pri veta
persons to:t• the use of the. general public.

(7/ Every citizen shell be entitled to free basic
education. otherwise known ·as

·ca)

'1~·a1

Talim. •.

Every citizen shall have the right·to obtain
I

legal and public .protection from violence, compulsion or intimidation in regard to his or her

~ernons

and personal property.

(9) Ev~ry citizen shall tll;lve tbe right to o"btain a

.. minimum living wage th:rou gh .honest

(10) Every citizen shall

wo.r~

or employment.

hav~

not being compel.led to wo.rk :for mt;Jre than

the right to rest, by
ei~ht

hours a

day.

(11) Every citizen sbalJ. have the right to medical
freedom~

(12) Every citizen shall have the right to take part

.!
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in Public Administration through hia or her vote on the basis of
adttl t :franchise.

(13) F.!very citizen shall bave the :richt to keep and

bear arms in accordance with rules and regulations made in this
behalf.

Duties:(1) All citizens shal~ be faithfu~'to the state

specially in times of national· emergencies and

foreib~

agrasaion.

(2) Every_oitizen ~hall promote public welfare by

contributing to state funds ·1n cash, kind or lsbour as required
a

by law.

(3) l~very citizen shall avoid, check and, i:f
(33)

neces~ary,

resist exploitation of man by man

•

II

The inclusion of' a set

o:r FL1ndarnental Rights in the

Indian Constitution had its genesis in tbe

_force~

th8t operated in

the national struggle during the

Genesis of fundamental
rights in India

ri "tiee rE?sorting to all so:r·ts of arbitrary acts to curb the l.iberty:
!

of the people in the early decades o:f tbie

centu~3,

article of faith with the lead.ers of :the :freedom

this become an

move:m,~nt.

Of

course, the lndiaJ,'l desire for· civil rights had its roots deep in
the· nineteenth century.

It

wa~?

impl.icit in the fo1"1!lation of ·the

Indian National Congress in- 188;. .Indian~ wanted the naine rights
and privileges that their Bri·tisb masters enjoyed, in India.
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' Sir

n.

N. Rau, in his report on Human Righte (December .

194 7) • says that at the end of the First world War, when the

League of Nations and the International Labour Or&anisation came
into being, India's membership of these bodies and her participation in their periodical conferences had an immense educative
effect on the Indian public.

so

·too had !1ahatma Gandhi 'e powerful

and persistent effo.:t•ts to ameliorate the position of Harijans.
Almost FJimul taneously came the introduction of rc:sponE'd ble govern-:
ment 'in the· Provinces, a·t first,· l'Jartially,. under the Government

of India Act 1919 ana later, more comple·tely, under tbe Act of
19J5.

The legislatures became. more ?.nd raore responsible to

1

J;'Ublic opinio.n and· this had the effect of facilitating, if not

.compelling, the transition of the new ideals into law.

The

precess· wa~:: further acce~·e:r·a ted by the Second \'iorld war and the

.

establishment, upon its end, of the United Na tiona

The first explicit demand for

(34)

iUndament~l

ap:pea1•ed in the Constitution of India Bill, 1895·

•

righte
This Bill.

guarantef.Hi to everyone ot· her citizens :freedom of expression,
.lnviolabili ty of one •s hou~e, right to lJroperty, equality before

·the law and in l'egard to admission to public offices, right to

present claims• pe-titions and com;Qlaints ar.td rigJ:it to personal
liberty.

(Clau~es

mente 1,2,p.7)

16-21 and ·23, 24 of the Bill, select,Docu-

(35)

•

Thie waa the starting point and subsequent

resolutions of the Indian Natiotlal

sis on the

secu~ing

Con~ress

sought to lay empha-

of fundamental rights, in any future

oon~ti-

tution in India,

as

an article of faith.

The Calcutta

Congre~e

in 1906 resolved that in the opinion of this Congress, "the time

has arrived for the people all over the country earnestly to take
\

up the question of National Education for both boys and girle and
organise a system of education - literary, scientific and technical, sui ted to the requirements of the country on national

.
linee and under national

.

(J6)

control.~

The Calcutta

Oongre~s

o.f 1907 ._demanded equality

of v;omen and men in regard to the franchise and education.

the allied question of' the

Dep.ras~ed

Classes, the Congrer:vs ur?;ed

upon the people of India the necessity,
of removing all

disabilitie~

on.

ju~tice

and righteousness

imposed by custom upon _the Depressed

Clas8es, the d:l.sabili ties being of a most opyress1 'lf""e character,

subjecting ·those clas:-:1es to conaidera'bl.e hard.ship and inconven-

ience

(37)

•
By

had

~enerally

the mid-twenties, Gortf;ress and Indian leadere

achieved a new forcefulness

a~d

a conec:iousnese of

their Inc1ianness and o:f the needs of the people, thanks largely
to the experience of the J?i.rst world War, to the disapvointment

of the

r~Ian-Gagu-Chelmsford ~eforms,

to woodrow \Vils'Onts.

support

for self-determination, and to Gandhi's arrival on the scene.

These influences were reflected in the tone and form of demande
for civil rights(38).

Ever since hiz advent into Indian

politic~,

Gandhi exervised tremend.ous influence in ,moulding public opinion

and guiding Indian leaders.

He

the field £or about three

h~ld

decades at one time as tba active bead of the Congress, ·at another
as the sole. inspirer.

It ia immaterial whether be was or was not

all along a formal member of the Congress organisation.

Upto the

last day of his life he had been the eonsul·tant, whose experiments

in 9atyagraha and other non-violent

him in the

techniq~es.p~aeed

poei tion of a guide to the Congress.

Unoc7.:t- hi a leadorsbip, the

aim of the Congress was to win l;nd:ia's freedom and to
rights and liberty for the people.
unf~~ir

s~cure

Therefore, 1 t would not be

or irrelevant to assume that the Congress, its struggle for

individual rights, its reports and

during that

raao~u·tions

(Gandhi •s) ,Period, . were to a great extent influenced by Gandhi.
Hence, it will be illuminating and most interesting to have here

a brief survey of the evolution of J?undamental

Riehts~

through

different stages, side by side with Gandhi's attempts in this
direction.
'•

Following the publication, in :1..918, of the Mo.ntagu ;
Chelmsf'ord Report, the Indian National Congress at 1 ts sp.ec;ial
S(~ssion,

bela in Bombay .in i\U6J'1Ast, 1918. demanded that the new

Government of India Act should include a

De~laration

of the l?,eople of India a a Bri tif:ih .ci tizena.

Tht:)

of the Rightef

propo~ed

declara-:

t.ion waE,\ i:;o.)incluO.e, inter aliag guarantees in regard to equality

l>efor"i: the law, rJrote·ction ;i.n
perty, freedom of speech

resp~ct

a11d pres~,

of liberty, life and pro-

and rl:ght of, association. In

the same year, at its Delhi session in December, the Congresg

passed another resolution. demanding ·the immediate repe?.l of ell
laws, regulations and ordinances, restricting the free, dif30Ussque~tiona

ions of political

and conferring on the executive the

power to arlrest, detain, intern, extern or imprison any British
subject in India outside the process of ordinary civil or orimi. (39)

nal law

•
The war ended in a vic·tory for the Bri tiah, the

feeling grew that the atti·tude of the British iivould turn .for the
wo::t'se..

The Government of India announced in January 1919, its

intention to make new laws with a view to restrict freedom of

expression and movement and to arrest a person without showing
cause.

In February 1919 ther Rowlatt Bills made their appearance.

Gandhi char..:-tcterised these as

11

Unjust, subversive of the

princi~

ples of liberty and justi<;:e and des.t:ructi ve of the elemen-tary
(40).
'
.
rights of .an individual."
• Government turned a deaf year and
passed the :R01J11latt Bill, G-andhi thr,aa tened · Satyagr-abe, if the Bill

which was subverri ve of the principles of liberty· and
destx~ctive

of the

eleme~tary

ju~tice

and

rights of an individual was passed.

Under the inspiring leade'rship o:t Gandhi 'the

Amritsar Oong:ress in 1919"passed a :resolution supporting Vi{~orously
tho ci \Til liberty and denouncing the excesses oomrni tted by the
Government.
im.prest~ed

The whole Congress was a triumph for Gandhi.

He had

the Cong:t•ess with his principles and _philosophy, his
(41.)
.code ol' •ethics, his cult of truth a11d non-violence
..
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After a long and earnest consideration the resolution
of Gandhi for non•co-operation (due to Khiiaphat an(] Punjab e::;.:oeases) was passed in the Cal'?ll-.tta ·Congress in 9eptemb·er 1920.

lfmny importRnt chan$es took place at Nagpur, in the
same

The creed of the congresa waf1 changed, the object of

year~

the Indian. National Cong-ress was declared to be the attainment of
swa:raj by the people of India by peaceful and legi·timate means.
Previou~ly,

the Congress creed was the attainment of a form.- of

administration within the British empire on the lines of thoee in
the colonies.
'

according

t~"1

Swarajya, in the creed adopted at Nagpur, ·meant,
GAndhi, "within the British. Empire if poseible, out(42)

side the Enpire if necess1:1ry 11
victory of Gf\ndhi.

.
•

This session was a personal

Th~ drastic changes made in the Congress orga- :

nisation by'Gandhi made it a real, solid organisation.

At

Nag~ur,

Gandhi became the undisputed leader of Inclia.
Resolution No. 8 of this session proclaimed that "the
Congres~

is of opinion

th~t

Indian. labour should. be organised with:

a view to improve and promote their well being and secure to them
their just rights.and also to prevent the exploitation (1) of the
Indian la·bour (2) of Indian resources by foreign agencies, and
that the All India

c.ong1~ess

Comrni ttee should ar)point a committee

to t::.ke ef:fec ti ve steps. in that behalf'

Resolution No. 14 read:

(43)
•

"as f'ree elementary

education is the primary and urgent need o£ the masses of India,

this

Congre~s

urges on all Congress organisations to introduce ana:

i
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(44).

enforce the same in their respective areaB on national linee"
Th~

•

Congress., as early as 1920, began to implement

the ideals of the •constructive

~rogra~~e·

of Gandhi,. consisting

of untouchability, Hindu-Muslim unity, Khadi, prohibition, etc.

The Ahmedabad Congress of 1921, in its resolution No._ 2, put an
.appeal ,to the Congress workers and the nation "to help the cause
of prohibition and removal of un~ouchability and to help·the
'
{45)
condition of the ~ubmerged clasAes"
•

At the Gaya session of the Congr-ess in 1922, there
a!)peared a fight between those ·that rais(:td politics to a spiri-

tual level, and those that worked politics on the intellectual
and materiel plana.

'

That the leadG:r of the :forme:r group waa not

present in flesh and blood made no difference.

Council entry!>

The issue was

To Gandhi it was opposed to non-co-operation.

The spiri-t ofGandhi was all pervading.

Everyone took it to

b~

an act of disloyalty to the master to turn his back on him, the

moment he

W89

_found to be absent from the Congreee

(46)

A hand-

•

some tribute was paid to Gandhi and his principles: "This Congress places on record 1 ta

::;rat~~f'ul

appreciation of the services

of Mahatma Gandhi to the cause of .India and hl.lJaani ty by hi a

messa(,;es of peace and truth and reiterates its faith in the
principle of non-violent,
for the enforcement of the

non-co-ope:rat~on inau&:;ura·~ed
ri~hts

by him

c1f the people of India"

(47)
•

The Gaya Congress alao reiterated its previous
stand taken in ·the Nagpur Congress, 1920, (resolution no. 8) on

th~

rigbte of the labourers.
The Indian National Congre$s, in its
~ecember

session in
ability,

px~~ibition

1924, took

r~eolutions

on

r~movel

'S&l~a\la

of

u~touob-;

of intoxicating drinksp abolition or race

distinction in serviced and religious :freedom 'to various denomi- ,
natione~

Amon& these the first two

it~s

(48)

(Items .7 & 13 of the reaolution)

found

,promin~noe.

.

Gandhi, in hie ,prea14en-

•

tial adu:rees at tbie Cone;rees, said that •untouohabilit.v is
ano·tber bindranoe to ewaraJ.

Its removal is JUfilt as eesentiel

for swaraj, an the· attainment of Hindu Muslim unity.
es~entiallN

Tbie ie an

Hindu queetion and Hindus canr•o·t claim or take

swaraJ till they have restored the liberey ·of the eup,preased
clsa~ee.

They hove sunk with the

latt~r•e

"uppreAsion.....

The

(49)
sooner we remove the blot, the better it 1m tor ne HindU8"
•

I

Gandhi. placed hie. •twel ve points • SvmrmJ eoheme.l
The fourth point of the

~i:lbeme d~man.ded

intoxicatins liquora and drude

eleventh point demanded
dom to

variou~

sbtn~ld

reco~11ition

tbat the revenues from

be· abolished, and the

of complete religious trea-

denominations, subject to mutual forbearance.
The 40th session of tho Congress

!~t

.Kanpur, in

Decembe a... 192 5, adopted the following vroclramme o:t pol.i tical work..:
(1) The work in the count.r,y ah~ll be directed to the edacation

of the peo,Ple in

the~'lr

.woli tical righ·ts, and training thezA to

acquire the neoessar;y Atl•ant)tb and 1r10wer of resistenoe to win

tbos0 rights by carrying out the

con~trQotive

progremm• of the
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·congress with special reference to popularising the spinning
wheel and

khaddar~

promoting inter-communal unity,. the removal

of untouchability, ameliorating tbe condition of the suppressed
clasaee and the removal of tbe. drink and drug evil, the ordanisation of labour, both industrial and agricultural, the adjustment
of relations between employees and workmen and between landlords
and tenants and the general advancement of the national, economic

and industrial and commercial interests of the country
J"equires no mention thrt almost a+l the

.ri~hts

(50)

•

It

o£ the above pro-

gramme were the manifestations of Gandhi's
ideas and wishes.
.
'·

.

~

.

/

In the same year

t~rs•

Annie :Besant •s

o:f India '~11 appeared with sev~n fUndamental ~ghte.

Commo~\(eal tb
.. -~·

~'

The rights

wer-e: - individual _liberty, frea4om of conscienoe, tree flxpress-

ion of opinion, free assembly, equality before the law, free_
.

'

elementary education, equal right;

· juatice and all· other places of
the public~

~o t~e

~usinese

use of

road~,

courte of

or resort dedicated to

Thus the Bill may be said to have been tb~ precursor

of several provisions o.f ·Fundamental. Rights and the Directive
PrinciFlee.

By now, Indianopinion, including that of

th~

mino-

rities, had become attuned to the necessity for auob a list of
fundamental· rights.

The minorities regarded these rights as the

sheet anchor of their political
found in

.

s~ob

.

existen~e,

and evan the Muslims
. .

declarations a se>lt&tion to all their problems

(51)

•

Again, in the Gauha'ti Congress in 1926, Gandhi
took a very acti v~ role in the deliberations. , Special attention

was given to untouchability and prohibition, freedom of person,
speech,- association and of the preee.

Improvement of ae)ricul ture

'

and. protection of: the rights of labotar, agricultural and induB.

.

(52)

trial; were taken to be the aim ·

•

'IJ

Within two years of the appearance of the Annie

Desant Bill came the announcement that the Simon Oommissionwould
.

,,

undertake a· study of possible oonst:L tutional reforms in· India. Ill
·>

response, the annual session of the Congress at Madras in 1927

resolved that the working Committee should. draft a •swaraj _• cone"

ti tution for India on the basis of a

declar~tion

of rights. Since

the problem of minorities in India further strengthened the·ganeral argument in favour of the· inclusiQtt of fundamental rights in· ·

the.Indian Constitution, this Congress passed a resolution which
categorically l~id down tbat the basis of the future conati tution

of .India ._m~st be a declaration of fundamental rights. ·
The eessiori of the

India~

lifational Congress

.held in Calcutta in the month of December 1928, den1anded total

prohibition of intoxicating drugs

~nd

drinks (resolution no. 1),

removal of the difiability of the women (resolution no. 2), and
.

.

.

(53) .

removal of untouchability (resolU·tion flo. 3)·
This

Congres~

~-

alse urged·: the Ruling Prinoee ot

the Indian States to in'troducel: responsible government based on;
.

1

I

~ .

.

representative institutions in the States, and to ieeue immediately proclamations or enact laws

gua:ranteein~'-'

elementary. funde- :
. i

mental rights of association, free s.:peeob, free press and
!

. I
I

I

security of person
'

~

~nd

' (54)

property

•

'{'

f

. ''!

-Tbe Nehru committee appointed by t}le All ;I>artiea
Oonferenoe in 'its Report _in 1923, incorporated a
the enumeration of rights.
•

•

·India ... "ten

of

The rights of this Report ultimately
f

•

•

•

tunc1amenta1·.r1g~ts

formed the. baeis of the

J)rOVieion for
'

in the. ~onsti tu't!on ot

the nineteen 'sub-::-Ql.auees re-appear, materially
'

'

unc;tbanged, end three of the N~brU . Rights are included in the
Directive Principles • ~ ••• In thia report the deeir~ to attord
.

. ·.

. '

protection to'minorities was •pecially prominent

Some ot the more important

rig~t~

.v.

(55)

~

'

recommended by

tbe Nehl'ta Qommi ttee ~&1 be summed u.. as ~oll~ws • '

(1) pereonal liberty aud

invtolabi~it1

'

p~ace

.

of dwelling

an4 Pl'QPeli'tl, (2) freedom
of conscience a.nd of
profession
.
'
.

.

~

.

'

and practice of :relision, ·(J) right to free expression ot opinion

and to alssemble peaceably,_ 'to :tom· asaociatione· o~ Qn1ona J
(4) right to free elementary •ducation wi tJlou t die tinction

o-r

· caste· or creed· in the matter· ot 'admiat!i.oD into any ttducational
iruJtitut:ion$ maintained or aided by the state; (5) equality for
all· citizens before the law and in civic rigbts; (6) non-discri- '

· mination against any person on grounds ot religion, caste or
Creed in the matter Of public emplOJ'Dle~t;. (7~ •qu~li_ty ot ·tbe
.

.

.

.

right to al~ c~tizens in the matter of acccu,s. to, and use of

'I·

:Pubiic roads,~\ public well" and a1~ other. ,Places ot publi() resortr
(8) .· :freed~m ·of. OO.Dl'binatif>n .and. a~eooiatio-af tor the ·maintenance
imp:rtnr~men_t

of labour and eoogq~i.c. condi~iona; (9) •quali.ty of

i
1

an~J
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rights to men and women as citizens

(56)

•

\

.,

The Lahore session in 1929 was al togeth~r a et~nuoua

session,as it was critical•

The alternative

propo~als

put

fo~

ward against Gandhi were ei tber ~cademic .or deetruct1 ve. , Gandhi

was all too powerful here. . The session ended amidst eriee of
.

. •mahatma Ga:ndhi- IU Jai '•

.

"After:'•Labore, Gandhi again became tbe

undisputed leader of the Oongrees.

After exferimenting on·swara-

Jist modification for about six years the country again found
that circumstanced a a :India was,
,

Gandhi •e. programme of

,

s~l vation

of India

~Ddiluted non~vi.olent,,

The resolution which was issued on

~ay

throuf3h

. . (57)
non-co-operation" •
beha~f

of the

l.:Vorkine Committee for: adoption by public meetings all over ·the

country on l?urna Swarajya

da~,,

J:anuary

26th~

19)0,

procla~med:

"We believe that 1 t is an inalienable right of the Indian .people

·to have freedom and to.enjoy the

the neoessi ties ot' life, so that

(58)

of growth" ·

•

~ri.tits_of

their toil anti have

t~_ey may have full

opportunities

rn th.e eame month Gandhi offered an 'eieven point'

· Swaraj Scheme to Lord Irwin, which contained vi tal needs <>'f

India

{59)
•

The Simon Commission which waa appointed_ by the
British Government in 1926, published its Report in 19)0, totally ,

rejecting .. the demands trciced by the Nehru Committee Report. How-

new

dimenaio~

was add.ed to the demand .for constitutional rights.

The Congress session held at .Karachi in lv'!arch 19.31.. adopted the
·~J
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resolutions on fundamental rights and economic and social change,
which was both a. declaration of rights and a humanitarian socialist manifesto.

The provisions did, in f'ac:t, become in some

cases the direct antecedents of the Directive Principles.

There

were' in' all, 17 articles> in this resolution, diVided under 4
heads· a~ (1) ·fundamental rights and duties (article 1 with 14
.sub-clauses), (2) labour (artic~ee 2 to 6), (3) taxation and
expenditure (articles 7 to 11} and (4) economic and so(:j.al pro(60)
gr~mme (articles 12 to 17)
•
••

•

'

'>

The Karachi resolution stated that,

•in order to

· end the ex,Ploi tation of the masses, political freedom must
include the

rea~

economic freedom of the starving miJ.lions •. The
I

state wae to safeguard 'the interests o£

i~dustrial

workers •,

ensuring that •aui table legislation • should :'secure tbem a. living
wage, heal thy conditions, limited hours of labour, and protection ,

from the economic consequences of old age, sickness and unemployment, women and children were also to be protected in var1Qus
ways and accorded spacial benefits.

The state was to own and

control key industries and services, mineral reso1..trces, ra.ilwaye,

waterways, shipping and other means of

publ~c

tran.sport. Another

item ca11·ea :for the reform o:f' the systems of land tenure, revenue
and rent.

"Several clauses reflected the Gandbian ·aide of

the Congrees: for

exa~ple,.

tary

the ceiling of five hundred rupees per month

e~penditure,

the demand for greatly reduced mili-

for civil servants• salaries, no salt duty, prohibition and the

dem_and for protection against foreign cloth.

The provisions con•

cerning the salt-tax, pro'hibi tion, and protection for domestic
0

textiles had the ring of a tactical :programme for

the Indepen-

dence :Movement - these subjecte had indeed, been at .the centre
.
.
., (61)
of the oiyil 'disobedience campaign of· the previous year ••·."
Tbe question of a

~ill

of Rights for the Indian

people came up before the Round Table Conference.

The subject ot

fundamental rights designed to secure either to tn.e community in
gener~l

or to. specified sections of the peopl'e of _India rights

and immunities, was discussed at length and memoran'da were also
submitted by individuals and groups for the inclusion of a chapter
C)~ FUndamental Rights in· the proposed Constitution of India'•·

demand was. Vigorously_ championed by Dr. B. R. Ambedka:r.

!hie

And 'a

strong. case for social and economic rights was made out by prominent ·'Labour members .like 1'lt•
.

m.

Joehi,
B. Sbiva Rau and
'

v. v.

(62l
Giri •

A memorandum circulated by Gandhi at the Aecond
session of the· conference, demanded, inter alia.!. that the new
constitution should include a guarantee to the communities concerned of the protection of their cultures, languages, ecripte,
education, pro_fesaion and practice of'

re~igion

and religious endow-

ments, and ;protect personal laws·, and that the protection ot
political and other rights of minority communities should be the
.
.
{63)

concern of the J:t"edaral Government

At

•

the third session of the Conference, the

I

0

I
. I

I
I
-160eubject of fundamenta1 rights was discussed on the 17th and 19th
December 1932, and although the

~ritieb Gov~rnment raa~iaed

the

;importance attached to them, it expressed the practical diffioul ties which mig)lt re_sul t from inoludine) many, indeed most of··
them as conditione which might be complied'with as universal rules
.
.
(64),
by executive .or by legislative authority
•

In 1932 a spate of correspondence between Gandhi and
the Viceroy proved

futile~.

Gandhi was arrested,.)

alon~

leaders including J'awaharlal Nehru and Sardar Patel.

the leaders, only Pandit Malavya remained free.
ssion took place everywhere.

with other
Amongst

Terrible repre-

Two Congress sessions, apparently

insignificant, were held in April, 19)2 in Delhi and in 193.3 in

Calcutta.

The Delhi session (1) reiterated oompleta

inde.P~ndence

as the 1$0al of, the Congress, (2) endorsed
civil
Disobedience~
'
.
(.3) congratulated the nation on i te splendid respon~H.~ to !~abatma

Gandhi •e call and expre~sini' complete fai tb in hie leadership,
. (65)

(4) reaffirmed deep faith in non-violence

•

The Oalcu tta· Congress •, ( 1 ) reci:arde'd Oi vil .Disobedi-

. ence to be e perfectly lee.;i ti:-aate

m~aus

for the protection of the

rights of the, people, (2) asked the people to boycott foreign
, clothes, (3) ·held that uno consti ttiti_on framed by the British

Government. while it is engaged in conducting a campaign of
ruthless repression - involving the im}?risonme·~t and internment
of the most _trusted leaders of the:'nation and thousands o:f their
fol~owere,

suppression of the fundamental ri6hts of free speech

and association, stringent restraint on the liberty of tha press
and reylacement of the normal civil law by virtual Martial

~·aw,

deliberatel3 initiated by it on the eve of Mahatma Gandhi's return from England with a view to crush the national spirit, could

be worthy of consideration by or ~cceptable to th~ people of
(66)
India"
• (4) The Cong.reas offered ita congratulations to the
col.tnt:ry o.n. the successful termirHation of Mahatma Gandhi 'e fast
of

~eptember,

1932, and hoped that untouchability would before

long become a thing of.the past. (5) It reiterated the reeolution
.on fundamental rights of the Karachi Congress

(67)
•

In the year 1934, tha working Committee met at
wa:rdha on June 12 end 13, and. in :Bombay on J·une 1 '7 and 18P and

laid down., .for the newly
tive

~r06ramme

or~anised Con~re::.;s

Commi tt~es a Construe-

which contained: removal of untouchability, the

promotion of inter-:.comw.unal unity, tbe promo·tion of total
abstinence .from intoxicating d?inks

and_dr~gs

and advocacy of

prohibition, promotion of education on nation~l lines, promotion
and.development of useful· small

iridUstri~s,

organisation andre-

const.ruction of village life in its economic, educational, social

and

hyg~uic

aspects,

spre~d

of useful

know~edge

amon 0 st the

adul t;:popule:t;ton~: i·n the villagee' or organisation of industrial
.... (68)

labour

..

.

•

•
'}:he Government of' India Act, 1935,

wit~1out

~'iS!:'!

paesed

any- Bill of Rights, much to the dieappointment of the

Indien leaders.

Join"'c Select

.:Baeed a a it ·was on the recommendation~ of the

Committe~

o:f the Bri tit=;h Parliament, it provided

-162for only a few r;l.ghts and privileges under sections 275,297,298,
·.:

299 and JOO.

Under section 298, the Act aimed at preventing

discrimination against citizens in matters relating to holding
of office under the Crown, holding, acquiring and disposing of
{

property, and carrying on any trade in British India, on grounds
of race, religiob or place of bir~b or any of them, Section 299

provided that no pereon

~hall

be deprived of his property in

British India save.by authority of law.

Over and above these

constitutional provisions,. there were ordinary provisions .of
statutory enactments turning on individual rights, privileges and

immunities.

On the whole, however, the position was not very.
satisfying; rather, 1 t failed to come upto the Indian expectations and was bitterly r\i!sen.ted by tboee sections of Indian leaders who wanted nothing short of .complete independence and a fUll

scale Bill of Rights for the subjugated Indian people, long denied
the basic

hum~Q

freedom ae members of a civilised society•

and large the Act was ineffective in
ag~inst

safe~~arding

:By

the people

executive despotism.
The session of the Indian National Congress at

Lucknow in the month of April 1936 resol.ved that "the Oongre$s
draws public attention again to the widespread and intenai ve

suppression of civil and in many

~nstances
.

'

personal liberties in

India. by- th.e ·British Government:
crushing labour and peasant
.
'

~.

moV'ements, bar.uiing of books and ,periodicals, restriction of the

free movement of persons within the country, prevention from
carrying on their usual occupatione and businese"•

The demand

for· a Constituent Assembly, elec:te.d by the people, to. frame a

constitution for India and to determine India's

polit~oal·

destiny,

which was £1ret seriously made in 1934 by the Indian National
Oongrese, was reiterated in the Lucknow session, and in thie
'

.

.

;

' . (69)

seee:don an exhaustive agrarian programme was also taken

The Draft Election

M~nifesto

•

prepared in connection

with the election to the provincial legislatures in February 1937,
which was appro·ved at a .mee·ting of the All India . Congress Commi-

ttee, held in Bombay on 22nd and 2Jrd of August 19J6, was to a

great

exte~t

stated. that

manifestations·ot Gandhi's wishes.
u1 t

The manifesto

stands by the Karachi resolution rel.ating to

fundamental rights and duties and will give its first attention

to prohibi tion~t. •

Various agrarian reforms were also !!uggested.

It wae further stated that· "in the do.main of industrial labour,

settlement of disputes and relief against old age, sicknees and
unemployment and the right to for.m unions and to declare strikes,
will be the refoxms aimed at removal of sicknesB, disability,
maternity benefits and protection of women

,_~orkers,

equali. ty with

men in regard to privileges and obligations . . o:f' citizenship and
the removal of untouchability and uplift of the Harijan8 and backward classes, encouragement of Khadi and village

1ndustrie~,

will

largely constitute the programme of the Congress in the legiela. (7())
turee"
•

A convention of newly elected members o!
and others met in Delhi in March 19 and

20~

legisla~res

.

This convention was

preceded by a ai tting of ·the ·All India Congrese Committee on the
17th March•

The members pledged

~o

be governed by certain prin-

ciples, and put emphasis on the promotion of Khadi, prohibition
of intoxicating liquor or drugs, u:nG.mployment

reli~f,

reduction

of high salaries,, allowances, and cost of administx•ation of
government, substantial :.r-eduction of military expenditure, freedom
(71)
of speech, ~re~s and association etc •.

The Faizpur Congress was from all accounte.e great
success.
th~-

The power behind the Congress was Gandhi, and Gandhi in

penumbrae of retirement was no lees e force than Gandhi in

the limelight.

India claimed for herself the right to frame her·

own Constitution, and if a genuine democratic state, with ite
political

~ower transfer~ed

tp the peQple ae a whole, sbould come

into existence, it oould only come through a Constituent Assembly

elected by adult

suffre~e

and

invest~d

with the power

mine finally the Constitution of· the country

(12)

•

-

to.dete~

..

Nehru, in his

presidential address, said that the Congress today stands for full
(73)•
.
democracy in India and fights for a democratic ~tate
• Gandhi

added his voice and by politica1 independence be interpreted
(74)

~Itamarajya

•

•

The Indian National Cone;ress, after assuming of':f'ice in
some o:f the provinces under the scheme of Provincial Autonomy,

once again voiced its demand for FUndamental Rights at ita

-165Calcutta session in October 1937•

Th.e Labour

Commis~ion

formulated a comprehensive

• programme,; of reform which wae accepted by the All India Congress

Committee in October 1937 in a resolution.

The

Con~ress

included

in 1 ts resolution on :fundamental ri6hts th::1t (1) "every citizen
of India has th,e ric:;ht of free expression of O,Pinion, the right

of free a.ssocia tion and combina t1on ancl the · ;ri~ht to assemble
peaceabl:Y and wl.thout arms.

(2) freodom of conscience and thea

l·ight f~eely to profess and practif1e his religion.

(3) The

·CUlture, ·langua5e and script of the minorities and of the diff-

erent linguistic areas shall be protected. ·
(4). iill citizens al"e equal before the law irrespective of reli-

gion, ·caste, creed or sex.
(5) No disa'bili ty attaches to any citizen by reason of his or her

religion, caste, creed or sex in re.g:lrd to public emplo~ent,
office of power or honour or in the exercise of any trade or
calling.
(6)- All citizens have equal rights and duties in reg~Yrd to wells$'

tanks, roads, schools and places of public xesort maintained out
of state or local funds or dedicated by private person for the
use of the genoraJ. public.

{7) The state shall observe neutrality in regard to all religion1 .
(8) The franchise shall be on the ba~?~is o:f' universal ad~!Lt-

su ff,;-a6e •

(9) Every citizen is free to move throughout India and to stay

-166and settle in any part thereof, to acquire property and to follow
any trade or calling and to be tren ted equally with

re~ard

letJal prosecution or protection in all paz·ts of India"
The 51st session of the

I~dian

•

National Congress

at Haripura in 1938 was another truimph for Gandhi.
essful in evolving a national eduoation principle
his concept of basic et'iuca tion.

to

\75)

~n

H0 vas succ-

the line of

An All !n1ia Educa td.cm Board was

formed und.er the advice of Gandhi.
The Congress also 8i)proved of the resolution

ot

the working Committee on :Minority Bights, passed in Calcutta in
October 1937, and dec:i.ared afresh tbat it regarded its primary

duty ana fundamental policy to protect the religious, linguistic,
cultural and other rights of
ensure and
the

::~afe&"Uard

Con~ress

th~

minorities in India so as to

them in any schema of govert1ment to which
(76)

would be a party-

•

Apart from this, tb0 l;ledge for the Ind¢.pendence
Day on Jan:uary 26, 1933 declared ·~bat "1 t is tho inalienable

:right of the Indian people, as of any other peo,ple, to have freedom
and to enJ·py the fruits of thei.r toil and have the necessities of

life, so that they may have full opportunities of growth, and
thet the

Con~ress be~ieves

that if any government deprives a

and oprresees them, the people have a
'
(77)
further right to al te1· it or to abolish it" •

people of these

ri~hts

The Ctt:ngress pledged an.e,11 to the independence o·f

-167India and solemnly resolved to carry on non-violently the struggle for
. - (78) .
freedom $111 Furna Swaraj was attained.
The 5.?nd session of the Indian National Congress, held

at Tripuri in March 19)9, demanded fUll freedom and a constitution
through a Constituent Assembly, and declared its firm adherence to the
fundamen-tal

"~olicies which have :governed i te programme in the past

years under the guidance of Gandhi, and opined that there should be no

break in these policies, and_that they should continue to govern the
Congress Programme in future.

In yiew of the critical situation that

might develop during the coming year, and in view of the fact that
Gandhi alone could lead the Congress and the country to victory during
such crisis, tbe Congress regarded it as .imperative that its executive

, should command his implicit confidence and requested the President to

(79)
appoint the working Committee in accordance with the wishes of Gandhi •. ··
In 1940, Gandhi's influence in the Congress was immense.

On some issues based on ideology and programme, he had some differences

with many of the Congress leaders, but later he was unanimously deQla•
red as the 'General '•

Gandhi 's impact was visible

q~ite

abundantly in

the Independence pledg~ .as well as in the resolution of the Congress
session of the year.
Independence Day pledge for January 26, 1940 said that
"non.;.,~olent action in general and preparation for non-violent direct

action in particular, require successful working of the Constructive
Programme of khadi, communal harmony and removal of untouchability".
Distinction on the basis of caste and creed and Harijans was denoun- .
(80).
ced.

The 53rd session of the Indian National Congress held at
Ramgarh in March 1940 resolved that •• the

Con~ress

-

has always aimed at a

const.i tution where· the fullest freedom ·and opportunities of developnent
are guaranteed to :the group and the individual, and social injustice
..·. -

... . . :

·. (81)

.

i

•

yields pla<?e to a jus tar social order".
·.·

Then, in the holocaust of the war, sank all clamour for rights
and liberties.. The end
the major con"'lirib.ution

of

ln

the war saw the. ravi val of this demand·, and
this direct.iot1_was made by the Sapru Committee

(appoint~d by the All Patiies.Gonferenbe·~ 1944-45) Report of 194S• The
Report pointed. out th~~ the! fundamental. rights will be a •standing warn-

ing •

t·o

all "that what the constitution demands and expects :i.s perfect

equali t'y. between one section of the community and another iri the matter
of political and .ciVic rights, and'. equalij;y of liberty ·and. security in

of

the freedom of religion, worship; and the pursu~ t of the
.
.
..
(82)
.
.
.
ordinary· applications of life"
• For the first tilne, the Report dis•

the enjoyment'

tinguis.hed bet.ween

It

justiciable" and ''non-justiciable" rights'

i•e•'

"breaches of some may :fonn the subject of ·judicial pronouncement~ and the

.

.

(83)

breacbes of others may be remedied without resort to courts of law

• This

dist.hiction. exercised tremendous influence later in the framing of the
,.

fundamental rights for the new Constitution of India.
During· these year~, Gandhi we:s the key figure.

.

~

..

The nation

experienced his ~~a·dership including the 'Quit India ' movement, during
this great crisis. A meeting of the World.ng Committee of the Congress was,
.

.

convened- in Poona and later in :Bombay in Sept~mber _194-5• Azad presided
.

.

and Gandhi, who was pres~nt in most of. the sittings, declared that "funda.

mental rights

as laid down

.

.

by the Karachi Congress and subsequently added

. .
. . . .
...
(84)
.
to. must form an\·: integral part of this constitution" · • In October the

.

Congress working Committee issued a 12-p9int election manifesto

(85)
which

was a combination of socio-economic and.constitutional right' for the
.

people.

'

~ "

This manifesto ~lao contained man~ of G~ndbi •s wis,hes~ A good

number of these .rights were ~ater :inco'rpprat'~(l

in· the

present c·onsti tu-

tion of India.
·:::

The Bri tisb Cal:!inat Mission in 1945 recognised the need for
.

gttal;'an~ee

'

.

of fundamental rights in .tbe Constitution ....of India.
In para5rapbs 19 and 20 of its statement of may 16, 1946, envisaging a

a written

:

'

"

:

.

'

Constituent Assein'bly for .fram~ng the Consti tutipn of India, i 1£ recommen_'

ded the setting up of an advisory comnii ttee .for reporting inter alia,
''
::..
' . ' ' . :· ' (86) . '
'
.
"
.
·,
.
'
.
on fundamental rights.
By the Objectives

Re~olution adopted. on Janu'ary 22, 1947, the·

Constituent Assembly_so~emnly pledged itself 'to draw

up ·for .India's

future governance a con~ti tution where in "shall be guarant.eed and
,

,

,

,

,

.

.,

.·..

I'

,

,

secured to all the .people o:( India ju~tice, . social, economic and. politi'
cal, .. equality of _status. and or''opportuni

ty

and. b~foi-e the law; freedom

of thought~t eJ(pr~s~ion• belief, faith, VJorshiPt vocation, tiseoc:i.~tion

and action,

~~bject. to law and public morali ty•i and wherein
,

I

adequate
.

'

safeguards would be provided for m:i.nori ties, back\vard. and tribal areas
. . . · . (87)
: . .
'
.
',.· •..
·::
a.nd depressed and .oth.er class~s. . .

.Two day~ after the adoption of. the J,tesolution the Assembly
elected an Adviso.J:"Y Committee for reporting· on minorities,· fundamental
.

.

.,

. ,. '-(88)
.
·. .
'
rights and on the tribal and excluded ~rea·s . '•. The Advisory Committee

in its ·turn conertit.uted on February 27, 1947, five Sub-Committees,

on«:~

,_,!.

of which was to deal .with fundamentai right~.
•,

... ,

The memhers of' the Constituent Assembly sought to reconcile
twO guiding principles which lV.Otiv~ted and.'in~.P~re~ tbeJ;n: the desire for

-J70incor:porating guaranteed

right~

for the indi vid.uals, includin6 the mi-

no.ri tie_s, and the ushering in of a welfare state which· would bring
mum go.od to the maximum people.

(89)

.

·

.

maxi~

· ·

·lt:;t~.Qlm.Y _problem that faced tbe Gonoti tu.ent Assem.bll at the

outset was what ·--to leQVe out and what to include as rights. soma
'l~ftieh • (sfe) pra!Jsure to· make fundamental, rights aU inclusive was

red!.sted on the common sense grQund ·that, it was pointless to give men
guaranteed rights to things that no one ·would bave the capacity, for at
.
.
- (90)
leest some time, to provide. The i(riah Constitution came to the· rescue.
The l•"l.mdamental Rights_, $ub-Committee: Ncommenoed, in line with the

Irinb model, division o.f right~ i.nto two parts -- one part consisting

of justiciable rights, i.e., righte enforceable by appropriate legal process, and t.he Qther part consisting of non-justiciable rights in the
•

<

•

',,'f

.

·.• ;t

same way as dirac ti ve principles of social poliQ.y of the Irish CQnsti tu-

tion, whicb, though not
'

·'

cog~isabie

..

.

in any court of law, should ·be· regar-.

gove~ance

ded ae fundamental
in
tl'le
' "l.
.
'

.

, .

·..
(91)
onf' the country.

The sub-Oomm1 ttee had before 1 t ·draft list o:r rights· by Sir

B. N. Rau., K. T.

other Congress

S~ah,

K.

e~pert$•

:~ •.

Munshit Dr. B.R •. Ambedkar,. l'la:rnam Singh and

On these the Sub-Co.mmi ttee drafted the ri6hts in
'

its ten meetings durine; Maron and A,Pril 1947 and then submitt$d the Report
to the AdVisory CQmmi·ttee on· 16th l\pril. Sardar Patel then
Interim Report

of~the

·.•

(92)

Constituent Asse>nbly on 29th April, 1947 ·•

/

ac:hoo~a

the

*\dvisory Committee on Rlndamental Rights t() the

.c

there were two

)prea~lited

..

..

Sa.rdnr Patel

.

·..

disc~osed

.that

of thought in the Comm.i,ttee-one:· school in favour

of inclusion of as ma:n.y rights as

pos~ible

easily and straightaway en-

forceable in a court of law,· and the other school in :favour of rt3atriction of fundamf!ntal· rights

to

a f?w very essential things, and that,

-171('

the final report represal'lted a

compromise~

The recomlD.endations of the

Oommi ttae were accepted by the Constituent Assembly in the third session
of the preliminary meetine• The deoisiorls of the Assembly were incorpom.
(93)
ted by the Drafting Cornmi ttee in Part III, of the Drnft Constitutions •
The Drafting Committee under tho Chairmanship of Dr. B. n. 1imbedkar1 prepared a Draft of the Constitution and prasontecl i t to the Constituent
A~!Hl•mbly,

on Nove·mber 4, 1948 •.Except :fo'r several controversial provi-;-

sions, the drafting of the righte was completed in mid-December,
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